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Retailers have to be vigilant and ask
questions about the products they stock.
Manufacturers make various claims, but

why take their word for it? Read, ask and
read more!

TPE: How has Mundo Botanica inspired
other ventures in your life?
Kay: After I realized that Mundo’s organic
brews were better than many human prod-
ucts, and after I started receiving requests
from the dog owners themselves, I created a
human cosmetic line. In 2002, 
Sevicosmetics.com opened its virtual
doors. The result is a vegan, earth-
friendly, cruelty-free and natural line of
skin care products formulated with
aromatherapeutic essential oils and

organic and/or certified
organic botanicals.

TPE: What’s on the hori-
zon for Mundo Botanica?
Kay: I have my sights set
on a new line. All I can say
is that it has something to

do with babies, human babies that is. Of
course, I will continue to craft aromatic

products for people and pets, while dream-
ing of ways to make our Earth a gentler and
greener place to live. 

The Pet Elite: How was Mundo Botanica
established?
Sevi Kay: In 1997, my German shepherd,
Mundo, developed severe allergies to a
commercial carpet freshener used in our
home. Three months
later, after many vet
visits and diet
changes, Mundo’s
skin condition actu-
ally worsened.
Determined to heal
Mundo, I started
concocting spa prod-
ucts in my tiny NYC
apartment. Mundo
recovered rapidly.

Eventually, the word got out. People
with dogs just like Mundo started ask-
ing questions about the products. To
respond to the overwhelming requests,
we built a website, Cybercanine.com.
And, in 1997, our own tiny earth-
friendly canine company was born.

TPE: What steps are taken to make
Mundo Botanica products safe, natural
and earth friendly?
Kay: We only use all-natural ingredients,
meaning no pesticides, no detergents, no
artificial fragrances, no sodium lauryl sul-

fate, no sodium lauryl ether sul-
fate, no diethanolamine, no tri-
ethanolamine, no alcohol, no dyes

and no phosphates. We do not use
animal byproducts and we do not test

on animals. We use
recyclable packag-
ing and pack ship-
ments in dissolv-
able peanuts made
from potato starch.

TPE: When it comes
to choosing spa prod-
ucts, why is reading
labels so important? 
Kay: Retailers should

only provide the best products to their cus-
tomers. To do this, they need to

check grooming product labels.
Start by looking for synthetic
fragrances. For example, white
tea, baby powder, strawberry,
apple, peach, apricot, pineap-
ple, coconut, melon, banana,
cucumber and raspberry do
not exist in essential oils, or absolutes,
and are therefore synthetic. Also con-
sider whether you want to stock
products that use dyes, since they
have no benefits for the pet. 

Sevi Kay, owner of Mundo Botanica, talks about her company’s natu-
ral, honest, earth-friendly spa products.
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